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AdoptedResult of Election Attracts

Unusual Comment In Britain

MR. C. C. CLARK FALLS TO

DEATH DOWN ELEVATOR

SHAFT IN LOCAL STORE

REPUBLICANS HA VE 220 SEATS IN
HOUSE, DEMOCRATS 205; MAJORITY

IN THE SENATE IS CUT IN HALFBritish Newspapers In Their Efforts To Explain Comeback
Of Democrats Offer Diversified Comment Attract More

' Attention Than Usual Some Uphold Harding Administra NEWBERRYISM fiETS JOLTIdemocbatS CAPTUREi

76 SEATS JORMERLY

HELD BY REPUBLICANS

Fell Distance Of Only Nine
Feet From First Floor To

Basement.

SKULL WAS CRUSHED.

Walked Unknowingly Into
Open Elevator Shaft In

Hardware Store.

Mr. I'. C. Clark, a prominent and
highly respected citizen of lSesseincr

ThcL"ity, was killed when he fell through an

business interests and the tariff'." The
new utre'ngthv of the democrat ir party
will surely make itself felt, the Chronicle
adds, telling its readers that the demo-

crats still retain allegiance to the ideals
of Woodrow Wilson.
. The West minster Gazette derives from
t he election results the hope that the
Americans are veering bomcwhat toward

with the League of Nations,
although it things it hardly possible that
there will be an considerable rhange in
the attitude of the United States on this
ouc.stion in the immediate future.
Westminster Ou.ctte was Surprised t lint.
women candidates were so unsuccessful.'

The Daily New a says the turnover was
due "mostly perhaps to the general dis-

gust of the electorate with the failure of
the Harding administration to do any-

thing at all. It will make the al-

ready hard task of that administration
still harder."

, The Graphic sees in the elections re-

sults in the United titates triumph by
the prohibitionists and makes of it u les-

son to "the htupidity of the extremists."
Tin' Dublin Freeman 's Journal says

the Americans, when they were sick of
Wilson and the treaty of Versailles, had
to vote republican to get rid of them,
they did not desire to be dosed with re- -

publieanism.
"The result was a moral for eonsorva- -

live, politicians everywhere," the Dublin
paper concludes. "They should not
abuse their opportunities; once buried
pollicie are best left in the graveyard.'

BRAMHAM SAYS POLITIAL ,

APATHY IS EXPLANATION

Dissension In Republican
Ranks In Some Counties
Was Also Contributing Fac-
tor In G. O. P. Defeat.

tion.

LONDON',- Nov. P. (Hy the Asso-

ciated Press.)- - The come-bac- made by

the democrats in the American elections
last Tuesday is explained to liritisli
reader" by their newspapers in many
ways, mid the speculation in which the
editorial writer indulge is quite diversi-tied- .

- homo tiling thy pendulum merely
swung baek, but others interpret the vot-

ing as revealing widespread dissatisfac-
tion with the Harding administration
and many of its works, including the
tariff ami the enforcement of prohibi-
tion.

Throughout England the American
elections have attracted more editorial
comment than is often the ruse.

The Times pays a tribute to the Hard-
ing administration as one which has
arhieved successes of which America may
Veil be proud, "notably in its eminently
skillful handling of the great intretiu-tiona- l

congress"' at Washington last
fall. That newspaper thinks that the
violeuce with which the pendulum
baek may derange the republican pally
lnaciimc aim tuner micnarus nun
wholly undesirable and unforeseen.

The Chronicle regards the democrat ie

victories as quite enormous and signifi-
cant, and ascribes the change as partly
the result of a natural swing of the pen-

dulum, partly to th "excessive applica-

tion of prohibition and partly to the dis-

satisfaction with the supremacy of big

FARMER-LABO- R VOTE

IS BIG IN MINNESOTA

Party Now Ranks Second To
Republican Volstead Is
Defeated One Congres-
sional Seat Is Undecided.

ST. PAUL. Nov. Only' ,mc

Congrcssiona seat in Minnesota
udci-ide- today that in the eighth di.
trict. where Ueuresentat ive Oscar J.
T l.li...,,i ...... e:n mi? XV I lll.-m-i

IjUIDUII, ir 'iiwinun, v.- r

i ,., .i ....., ..villi Kliirhtlv none
tlmn half the district heard from

Many of the precincts in the eighth
district are scattered throughout north-
eastern Minnesota and reports are slow

. tillcoming in.. Jteuirns irom pr- -

cimts out of tHi) gave .Larson ji.'.iuj
and Carw .

Defeat of two of Minnesota's C0II- -

cresxinen was reported yesterday ii ml

last night A. .1. .Volstead, in the
wveutli and llalvor iSteenerson in the
ninth. The former was beaten by
Kev. (). .1. Kvale, iinlepeiident, audi;,,

I. . , jty. M

;

i 4

Pretty Rosalind V. Kendall, a
musician of promise, has been
adopted by Ellis Walnwrigh,
wealthy New York bachelor who
will further her musical education
fcv placing her in leading European
schools.

The Day's News
A t A Glance

Kepublicnii control of the house of j

representatives is determined by election
of I'. Scott Leavitt in second Montana
dist rict ; republican 'domination in Unit-- i

ed States senate safe, although reduced
by half dozen vtnes.

j

Election results appear certain to work
changes in United (States senate, possi- -

bly in leadership and almost assuredly in
riniiiiifaiit committee jiosls, despite re-

publican control. .

(ioveruor elect Smith 's plurality
New York state estimated at 40l,2'j2.

j

bVvised ret urns1 show Senator' Lodge
has plurality of S.I25 over William A.
Gaston, but latter declares he will seek
state-wid- e recount.. in Alassachusetts.

Kcoiiomie experts recommend two
years moratorium, for (ierinany from '

reparations' payments in cash or kind
and stabilization of mark on basis of
.'1,000 to .'!,."00 to dollar by using reichs-bank'- s

gold supply. j

Turks cut cable 011 Kemalists ' side of
Clianak zone in Asia Minor and insist,
011 abolition of allied control of police, !

customs . railroad! and censorship of
Turkish newspapers.' j

'

United states navy department
that, cruiser l'ittshiirgh has left

Gibraltar for Constantinople, 'prepared
for eventualities.

Mrs. Jessie Jack Hooper, defeated
lemocratic candidate for United states

seo.-nc- , sa.ys sue is sorry iscooi will i

send back L'obert M. La Follette. j

open elevator shaft lit the wastoma
Hardware. Compuiiy at t o'clock this
morning. Ho roll from me nisi noor iu )

the basement, only a distance of nine j

feet. From the wounds on his head, it
is supposed that he fell head foremost
on the cement floor. Mr. (lark had come
to (Jastonia this morning, and was iu the
store asking about some belting, lie
wan talking to Mr. T. O. i'lyler, who was
busy at the time waiting on another cus-

tomer. Mr. I'lyler turned aside tor a
few moments to measure up some nails,

and it was at this moment that Mr.
Clark fell through the shaft. Mr. I'lyler
did not see him fall, but heard a slight
poise. Turning to the shaft he saw Mr.
(.lark lying on the cement lloor of the
basement. lie summoned a din-tor- ,

thinking he was not seriously injured.
Examination disclosed that Mr. Clark's
skull was cracked from the impact, he

being a very heavy man.
It is supposed that Mr. Clark unwit-tlniil- v

walked into, or stepped off into.
the open shaft. No blame attaches to
the store or to any 'employe. No one
regrets the unfortunate accident any

j more than does the no, which has done !

j everything possible, for the beraved
' family.

Mr. ('lark was proprietor of tne
Dreamland moving picture show in Bes-

semer City and was highly esteemed.
Mr. Clark is survived by his widow,

who was a Miss Tate, daughter of D. K.
Tate, ami four children. Miss Alma
Clark, Helen, Ward and Margaret; also
by the following brothers ami sisters,
namely: J. H. Clark, of Hickory; Henry
W. Clark, chief of police of Wndeshorn;
Dick (lark, of Gastonia ; Mrs.. W.
Thomas, of Brevard; Mrs. Cora beagle,
of Lineolnton ; Mrs. Claren.-- Carpenter,
of Bessemer City, and a sister who lives

jut Granite rails.

GRIND JURY TO GET

ITS INFORMATION TODAY

Expect To Obtain Indictments
i

For Murder Of Rector And
' Choir Leader Have Iden-

tified Man Whom Mrs. Gib-

son Saw.
I

I

NKW HRt'XSWlCK. N. J., Nov. !).

The information 011 which the State of
New Jersey expected to obtain indict-
ments of three persons, for. the murder
of the Key. Kdward Wheeler Hall and
his choir lead er, Airs, r.icalior ucllilianil ;

Mills, was to be laid before supreme
Court Justice Parker ami (irand Jury
Foreman (iibb by Deputy Attorney (Jeu-era- l

Mott today at ISouierville.
Persons close to the aothorilics say

that the investigators have identified the
man who Mrs. Jane (iibson says she saw'
shoot Mrs. Mills and the rector. The
authorities will ask that he lie indicted

j CllAltl.OTTLY Nov. i.' ' I'nprece-wa- s

dented political apathy," the off-yea- r

land "serious dissensions within our own

PRESIDENT IS BLAMED

BY PARTY LEADERS AS

CAUSE OP THE DEFEAT

Coal, Tariff, Newberry And
Prohibition All Played

Part In Election.

WANT GENERAL SHAKEUP)

Hoover, Daugherty, Fall And
Others Contributed To G.

O. P. Fall, They Say.

( W. A. llihlebrand. ( irecnslioi o
News..)

'Aflli.(iT(), Nov. H. Herewith
are sonic ideas on the election, if the
various expressions heard may be co
dignihVil.

From a I t j u !1 .1 11 . uim ap ..ears to
bo bearing up well iu this hour of ad-

versity: "It is a case of too much
Hoover. What Harding needs to do is
to clean house. I am going to write him
a letter before night and tell him, be-

fore it is everlastingly too late, to throw
Hoover, Daugherty, Kail and perhaps
some other meinbi rs of his official fam-
ily, overboard, and lighteu the ship be-

fore we all sink. I 'ess it a small man,
and has not got much sense. Kven if the
final 'figures show him elected Pomureiie
has got some sense and must be regarded

las 11 presidential possibility. What
Harding ought to be thinking about is
coal ami transportation, cheuper

ta land and sea, and then it'
lie will (in most of his cabiet, put the

;war prmitocrs 111 jail the men wlio got
their start under Wilson and lien in
the big tax dodgers, aitd business
proies, th rprcsont occupant of
White House may yet come bail;.

"A laissez faire attitude on the part
of the White House during the next ,ear

r so will never pullthe party out of the
doldrums. Only yesterday, oddly enough.
tin; treasury department told how the

t had lost hundreds of miliums
of dollars as a result of tax dodging: but
if they ever do anything about it. it will j

he the result of public clamor. The men
who want to impeach Daugherty will;
come back here ill a few days with a i

fresh mandate from the people.- Hever
idge is a big man, a man of line intellect,

iand lie ought to be headed for the White
i

House, hut be (elt impelled, in t he inter
jest of. party regularity, to indorse tin
administrat ion and now he is out ot
luck." i

This is the point of view of Kepubli-th- o

'cans out of harmony with present
order. That this eles sis very strong J

numerically can no longer be doubted, ;

even in the president ' home state.
Democrats Are Joyful, j

Now for the democrats, whose emo-
tional joy rendered them far more com
munieutive. A member of that party
was approached with the suggestion that
he be on his guard, lest he say soinctliins;

jNew Jersey, was to be .incorporated, in
'the next national platform of his now
( jubilant party. He talked this way:

"We refuse to recognize the existence
of any such issue. In New York, when'
Copelaltd won over Calder, our candidate

:onl vtalkcd about the tariff. What the
people were bent on was a repudiation
of the Harding administrat ion. The left j

wing of the republican party will prob- - J

jably take 'charge of the situation in . I

tew days, to salvage whatever may be

possible nut of the wreck, and then how
is Mr. Harding goin to U' available in
1P24, assuming that he does imT volun-

tarily efface himself? Even I ji Follette
will be 11 stronger man with the common
run of people. You must rciiicmlier that
seven million mandate which Mr.

!

out of the hollo wot Dul'ont s hand. i

would do. Ferris. if Michigan, would
,do fine, ut for lus age, I ml there are

Italstou and Copelaml. Al Smith is' a
Catholic .Tammany chieftain, otherwise
nothing could keep hi lnout of the. While.)
House. t

" Walsh .'.'made 2D speeches in Massa-

chusetts. If he had made ::tl siieoches
the scholar in politics would have gut
what AviiH routing to him. These 'demo-

crats
i

siilTeroil only two disappointments
in Ohio and Nebraska, yoil will notiis

(hat in these two states Pomerene ar.d
Hitchcock roiiiinitted the strategical

iciror of getting themselves 'classified as i

conservatives. If the 'republicans have ',

to worrv along with Mr. Harding in the
next campaign, they will simply" take j

him 'for Ijetter or for. worse, because any ;

other course would Is? an acknowledg :

ment- of the adininist ration 's failure, but
everybody knows now what thfolrab rod
of the lejintili.-a- fiarty will be. The i

elephant is right now iiuiocenl if any j'
moRile. "
. Polish elections result in overwhelm-
ing majority for national democrats.

IN THE MICHIGAN RESULTS

Ferris Defeats Townsend, .Sup-
porter Of Newberry --Says
State Has Cleared Itself Of
Newberryism.

DKTIiOlT. Nov. !. The democratic
successes in Michigan in Tuesday's elec-

tion appeared ccu mure pronounced to-

day when belated returns showed that in
addition to electing a senator, a member
of the house of representatives and live
nimbi rs of the legislature, the parly had
gained ground in numerous counties of
the state. Jit several instances the ma-

jority of county offices went to the dem-

ocrats for the first, time in history.
The big fight, however. Was centered

in the senatorial contest and the victory
by la.OUO yoets of Woodbridge M. Fer-

ris, foriner governor, over .Senator
Charles K. Townse ml, was looked upon
by democratic leaders as the outstanding

t.

Throughout the campaign, Mr. Ferris
brought the Newberry matter to the
fore, declaring it was the "big issue in
Michigan" and that by his election
Michigan voters could "purge them-

selves of ."Newberryism."
Whether the senator-elec- t planned to

raise the issue in Washington was not
definitely known today. lie had been
ipioted as saving that if elected he might
reopen the .Newberry case i 11 the senate.

Ill a statement shortly after his elec-

tion was assured. Mr. Ferris said tlto
voters had "redeemed Michigan sena-toviall-

' ' adding :

"The defeat of New bcrryyisiu is a
Uic troy looking to clecaiier elections. j't.
j influence will be wholesome for other
; states. "

Mr. Ferris, who is i!) years old, served
two terms as governor of Michigan. As
head of the state goerimicnt he gained
the title "The (iood (ira.y tiovernor."
His administration was marked by inter-
vention iu the widespread labor difficul-
ties, in the upper peninsula mines. The
governor's appeal to the operators for
a "fifty-fift- deal with the workers"
settled the strike and won the executive
many labor supporters."'

PINGHOT PLANS TO

TAKE FEW DAYS' REST

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. f. Cifford
I'imhot, Pennsylvania's republican gov-- '

ernor-elect- . planned today to slip out of
the city for a few days' rest, to study
his plans for a new stale budget and for

la state government
scheme to be presided to the egislafure.

Eater returns indicated that Mr.
Piiirhot V plurality, was increasing as
remote regions of the state were heard
f ri'nii . Figures received from 7.5f0 of
the s.tii'l districts in th" Mate gavi'ij

ihim !).i. Oli!) votes to ii.l!l,.io tor Jottn
A. M. Sparran, his democratic, oppo-- !

iient. :t lead of L' j.j.10-.- ' .

The returns .showed that the d. 1110

era tii- candidate carried -- 7 of the o7
comities.

Major David A. Heed, republican,
elected to the United States Senate for

I

the fu term beginning next March,
led his democratic opponent. Judge
Samuel E. Shtill, by :S."),0:'.! votes iu
7.L''il of the districts. The figures
were: jo-e- I,,o; Niull, .'.s:;,,;;! .

(ieorge Wharton Pcpier, republican,
present 1'nited States Senator, who was
elected to fill the unexpired term of
the late Senator Hoies Penrose, had
a had of .:;! ihit Fred D. Kerr,
the democratic candidate, jit rcturni
from 7.:i0t districts. Tlie vote Was:
Pepper 7."i:!,"77; Kerr l.'iJ.L'ali.

Unofficial returns indicated the dem-
ocrats gained congressmen jsi Penn-
sylvania, giving them a delegation of I

seven and that they also had increased
their representation iu the legislature.

Another New Lawyer
Locates In Gastonia'

lo

'

Mr. Jali.iw P tio"-,- fi.rnierf,- - ct tirto
Carolina,, but recently of Hockley, W.

a., has openeil a law of fire iu Cmstonii
for the practice of hi prufessiun. Mr.
Jloge comes to this coitiity wit li high
(pialitii-ation- n ml s'rong ri deiitials as
a young lawyer.

After uraduating at .Maury ' high
school at Norfolk. V"a Mr. Hoye attend-- .

I Wake Forest College and received hi
'hiiw degree at that institution in the jthe
spring of He was quite popular
in college .and Jiiftaiiied much disttuetion
a a writer and speaker. Annmg other
activities and .telnet ement.s. Mr. Iloge i

was ail iiitctvollcHinte deliater. sporting
ie.bfo- - of 'Old' Gold and P.la.k." win- -

uer of tlie sophomore oratorical medal, '

chairman of the democratic party at!
(Wake Forest and a uieuilicr of the I

Kappa, Alpha fraternity. J

Mr, Huge passed the bar examination j

last August mid since that time has tiecu j

;.-t-
t home with his pitrents. Hi v: Hce is

il.H-ate- at No. ei'" First Nat iouul Hank ;

Huiiding. !

. j

Allied cmiiruisiri!ier fit iustuitinoplo j

authorized to dnlare state of siege or;
atke any other measures, csseiithi to keep J

order. J

some of the strong republican couii;
by Knud Welfuld, farmer- - i ties ;,ud the failure of many of the

Tight Races In Many States
Throw Final Result A

Little Late.

CLO Ob
rs VOTE RECORDED.

Seven Congressional Districts
In Four States Are Still

Unreported.

NEW YORK, .Nov. (fly the Asso-

ciated Press.) Continued republican
control of Congress, but with u seuato
majority cut in two and n house major-
ity of ICO slashed to a scant, handful,
appeared today as the net result of last
Tuesday's congressional elections witl.i
returns almost complete. Tight races iu
the few undecided districts uot affecting
the general result, and delajN in count-iu- g,

howeier, theutcned to postpone tlw
final figures unti ltomorrow.

The general picture of Tuesday's storm
of ballots was virtually finished early
this morning when belated Montana re-
turns sent the. republicans over the top
in the house contest. Flection of It.
Scott Leavitt, republican, in Montana,
gave the republicans the 218 votes neces-
sary to control the next house, but eveu
thin the rpuhlicati tidings wero coupled
with news" of defeat of Representative
MeCoriiiick, republican, Montana, by his
democrat opponent, John M. Lvans.

With seven congressional districts in
four' slates Kansas. North I)akotar
Washington and West Virginia still
unreported at 7 o'clock today, the roll
in the next house stnodi Kepublicans

'0; democrats 203; socialist one;,
farmer-labo- r out?, and independent one.
The republican' margin promised to be
increased slightly in the remaining con-
tests. In the returns to dato 70 places
now held by republicans had been cap-
tured without a single counterbalancing
democratic loss. '

Helatyd returns did wot add to tha
fifty per cent cut iu the senate republi-
can majority sustained iu the earlier
tallies. They brought word, however, of
the definite of (Senator King,
democrat, of Utahover Ernst .Bamber-
ger, republican; of Senator Jones, demo-
crat of New Mexico, and of another dem-
ocratic victory- in M.intana where llur-tu- n

K. Wheeler was elected over Carl W.
liiddick, 11 publican, to succeed Senator
Myers, democrat. Only two (senatorial
contests remained greatly in doubt, those
in.'Washington, where former Uepreseu-tath- e

Dill democrat, was leading Scua-to- r
Poimlester, republican, and in North

Dakota, where the democratic candidate.
F. T. O'Connor, was, with u waning

majority as rural returns came in, lead-

ing former Governor Lynn J. Frnzier,
republican. league leaders!
were 'claiming Fra.ier's ultimate elee-- t
ion.

Late ret 11 ni also litought news of tha
defeat of another republican veteran of
he house, i!eprej;cutative. tteeiierson, of

Minnesota, rhairmaii of lite postofticc
committee, by a fai aierlaborite, Knutt
Wefnld, This gave the farmer labor
party representation iu both bram-he- s of
Congress for the first time, Dr. Henrik
Ship-tea- l, having de- -
tented Senator Kellogg, iu Minnesota. '

la the few remaining contests the
fight 'was so close that talk of contests,
recounts and official counts was rife.
Most not a! do. perhaps, was a. statement
from Colonel William A. Oastou that hn

would demand a, recount in hi race
against Senator Lode. of Massachusetts,
republican leader, despite the latter 4

increased lead, through eorrei-tio- of a
jtally error, from 1.910 to 8,45.

Dul'ont, of Ikdaware, rcpub- -
jlican, defeated on thf face of return
by Thomas F. Kayard democrat,. Tcfusril

comedo defeat aud his managers said
an official recount would be mugftt.
Senator Peiudeiter, in Washington, also
was asking 11 ris'anvass while the house

'race in the rvmaining Kansas district,
the tTiird. was o hot that it was said att
official cuioit ndht Is yeccssary to tip
the scales decisively.

WASHINGTON". Nov. 9. Tha
Interstate Hailruad Company asked the
Interstate t'ouimeice i'ommission today
for authority to issue and sell at jar to

Virginia Coal anil Iron Company
$l,.')00,ooo in new ooinmon tock. The
corporation proposes to finance tho
purchase of l,noii new ral car by the
tractiun

COTTON MARKET
GASTONIA COTTON.

Todiff Receipts ..... . .120 Bales
Pnce 26-- 1- -2 cent

CLOSING BIDS ON THE
NEW Y02K MARKF.T

XF.W YOKK. ,N'ov.
turr-i- i closed xrcady t

.January L'li.,'! ; l,n
; July ' i

t n Li r - .

ito incriminate himself. He was asked if
Woodrow Wilson in letter to former the 2.7 per cent, alcohol idea which

Stevens, of Missouri, describes j dominated in many sections, and the sa

Senator James A. Tteed as "a man with- - idea of Edwards in

for first degree murder. They will also!.jury
seek toindii-fct- l woman in L'rav " for I with
first degree murder on the grounds that j

she was an accomplice, but did not at- -
IumIIv kill either Dr. Hall or Mrs. Mills.
The third man under suspicion is said to
bo 11 member of the Enisconat church

out a party.

Many veniremen ofTer reasons for re
lease from duty present task in selecting

to try men indicted iu connect ion
llerrin. III., mine killings.

Mrs. Anna Dickie Olesen,' defeated fur;
United btates senate in Minnesota,1
ascribes her failure to newspaper state- -

ments tli.lt she is a nice little woman,

Mis Alice Kobertson. of Muskogee,

ranks in some of the strong republican
colonics, were me com mini "it 'm
tares to the democratic victory ill I lies -

duv s elections 111 .ortn Laroiina, nc- -

cording to. a statement telegraphed here
late Wednesday to the Associated I'ress

; by W. O. Hiamhaiii, chairman of the re-- ;

publican state committee. His state
ment follows:

Unprecedented political apathy has
been the outstanding feature of election
in this state. With only one or two
minor state offices to be voetd for th"
contest has been upon purely local issues.
Serious dissension within our own ranks

counties in the state to put out tickets
thave been the contributing factors in
'the temporary interruption of our par-

ity's progress in some of the counties, re-- i

suiting in the party's decreased repre-jentatio-

in the legislature and u return
of a solid democratic delegation to Con-iytes- s

on the face, of the returns. This
is not unusual following a national eier-iti.11- 1

involving a complete change in the
federal administration' the distribrt--

tio of 1 patronage.
"It is well for the good of the party

:tht these matters have arisen and been
rinall vdisposed of in an off. year, thus
clearing the political deck for united
action iu 1021.

"From the incomplete returns it ap-th- e

pears the democrats have carried
state by approximately 1.,H0I) ma- -

jority.

STILL HIDDEN IN DUGOUT

ON BANKS OF SOUTH FORK

Deputies Sahms And Johnson
Capture Small Still, Beer
and Boat No Arrests Yet
Made.

A' ten gallon viiize.l still with
r,W , '.rni was brought to .Sheriff
'arroll s office here this morning by

.cpitl oil, nil 9 w . 1.111111, i'l
South (iastonia Hid . . Johnson,
of Lowell. So far no arre ts have
been made in connection with the
capture of this still which was made
yesterday . A hundred and fifty gai-th- e

lions of beer, captured fit same
time,' was poured out.

This still was found in a dugout on
the banks of the South Fork river on
the line lewtecii the farms of - Sid
Hoffman and M. D. May. It kid
evidently brVn in oicration within a
short time of its capture. It was

lxat ami the deputies took
.1., boat iloug with the Htill. The

"ly in s:ght Van a woman who
" :"' s'11 s,,"ie distance away iu a corn
fi''''' she got away. It is Ikj- -

''eved by the officers that this woman
nas employed by the stiller to warn
t,"'m of the approach of Jiersons whom
""' ''tievist To be officers.

THE WEATHER
North Carolina: Fair tonight and

Friday; continued light frost in
the interior tonight.

the latter
laboiite. J

For United States .Senator. Dr. lien-- ,

rick Miipstead, the first farmer-labo- r

candidate to be elected to the '.upper
house, was more than .0:1,1101) votes
ahead of Senator . Frank B. Kellogg,
jepublicnu incumbent. With more than
two thirds of the ftate heard froiji
Shipstead had i!.".1.47:!; Kellogg 177,-89- 2

!

and Mis. Anna D. Olesen, demo-

crat. M,;.!!).
(ioveruor ,1. A. (. I'reuss republi-

can, had a lead of more than 14,01)0

over Magnus Johnson, farmer laboiite,
with two thirds of the state in.

The fanner-labo- r party resulted', from
nil amalgamation two years ago of
the farmer element of the mini 'arti-
san League in Minnesota ami the work-
ing people's non-- 'artisan Political
League in the cities. The purpose of
the new organization was to bring to-

gether for political strength the farmer
and laborer to for
legislation favorable to them.

. The party now ranks second to the
republican party in Minnesota i 11 t In:
iuiiiiIkt of votes cast for it The
democratic party ranks third.

POSTPONES APPOINTMENT '

AMERICAN CARDINALS

T )M K, Nov. !). tU.v' The Asso- - i

ciatcd Piess. I'ois- - Pius has I

to lmstiKine the aiipointineiit of the.1
new American cardinals to a consistory'
to be held year, it was today. :

The rei.rt that both Arcl.bisop Man- -

delein. of (l.icaeo. and
Hay,cs, of New York, would at that j

time receive the red hat, however, was
confirmed in an authoritative garter. '

Meanwhile notice has been to
Monsignor Oiovanni I'.onzano, apostlic
delegate, at Washington, with regard to
his beig raised to the purple in the
consistory to lie held December 11. It

I

is exacted this notice will reach... Man j

siguor Doiiz.nio liest week and that ;

he will short ly afterward leave for
I

liome. j

j

npflDOITTnTIilu wr-TST.-

of t. John the Evangelist, of which Dr. ; but slie cannot win.
Hall w.i srector. Authorities hope to j

obtain his in.Uctment 011 a charge of be Kcv. Dr. Alexander Mann, of J tost on,
ing an accessory after the fact. They elected to succeed the late Pishop White-sa- y

he drove the automobile which trail-- I head, of the Protestant Episcopal church
ed Dr. Hall mid Mrs. Mills to the Phil-- i of Pittsburgh diocese,'

Okla., defeated woma 11 liiember of Con- - Harding started out has Imcii revoked.
gross, says " politics is a good thing for LaFollette, on the other hand, really rep-!- .

woman to keep out of." Jrewnts something. If 'the democrats
- (have bis'n differing from a ptnicity of
llecognition of etpuility of American j presidential timber that is not the case

iclaims against (ierinany with those of j today. Even Hayard. who took Delaware

lip farm, where they wede murdered
ml also that he has concealed in forma

tiou from the authorities.
!

SOMEH VILLE", X. J.. "nv. 9. (l!y
The Asso-1ate- l Press.) Final plans j

for presentation to the Somerset coun J

ty grand' jury of evidence ut the flail
Mills murder cas' were worked out to- -

day at a coufereiic here of tfpecial de- -

general Mott and ..' Ins ;

'assistauts with Sniireine Court Justice:
Parker and Albert (iibb, grand jury

J foreman .

j Mr. Mott intimated that he proW
ably would start laying evidence

lagaiust "the Woman in gray" and two
iwn liefore the jury Monday but de- - , " " ."

dined to kiv definitely. I H-u- ry ( abot Lodge returned to 1 nited

It was learned h expe ts to take states senate 111 Massachusetts over
or four,. lavs to pla.-- the case - ' A- - Gaston by an estimated plurality

France, tireat Hrit.iin and lVlgium 1111-- J

officially reported to have been hignin- -a
.

cant 111 allied proposals to Secretary
Tt . '1

K "

Samuel (iompers declares that election
results v re vindicative of "every conten-
tion made by the Amrican Federation of

.of oniy ij.iupii.

Proposal to harmonize Massachusetts
prohibition 'enforcement laws with Vol- - !

steHil act lefeated and iu .California j

pndiibition enforcement measure was I

V ;
Motion tiieture censorship defeated in

Massachusetts and laws
Tielieved to have t beatn in California.

sv,....,,., ..'reached by fore the grand jury. With Mrs. Jane
Gibsou. niir raiser, who claims to have
witnessed the.slaying of the 'Reverend i

Edward W. Half and Mrs. Eleanor It. I

Mills as principal witness, and with
strong corroborative evidence, Mr.
Mott was decared to lie confident of
obtaiiug indictment.

NEW YOKK, Nov. 9. Latest
I figures today show the next Senate will
jhave ."is. republicans; 41 demorrats; j

ucunuia Ittn o A 1 UKIlAl
"WASHINGTON"", Nov. !). soiiad of i

twenty two (ifoigetown Hiil Topirs i

will leave here at ,i:.'! do 'clock this after-- !

niMiii for Atlanta, where ui Saturday I

.they will meet (ieorgia Tech in their
Jiint important game of the season, f

Coach Exendine. ot the Ithie ;n.,t fir,,- - !

7uit his cluirges through a stiJT workout
including with

both the scrubs ami freshmen. The lust
the "varsity could do was to eor one
touclidown, this at the excuse of -- the f
yearlings.

vol- - ...,,,,i j'i , sv iiiaii.i i . ..f iis.--i Fine ..sear c.;isi coiim
I with results of two senatorial contest j may be putioned' nd iossi!dy abiiii-coo- l;

J on in Washington and the other iuldoiied because of crisis )recipiuited by
North Dakota Jtill undecided. 'Turkish natioualiat iu Constantinople


